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My dear ¥.r.. Chairmanl.-

The Federal Reserve Board desires to invite the attention of your 

Co:.mittee to Senat~ Docwnent 184, which contains the Board's renly 

to a Resolution of the Senate of the United States dated January 191 

1920, re~estin~ that ,the_ Federal Reserve Board"iniorm the Senate 

whether the ~oard or any Federal Reserve Bam•, under instructions 

or with the cmsent of knowledge of said Board, has resorted to any 
.If . ~· 

rr~thod of coercion to compel State ba~s to join the Federal Reserve 

System, or l)y threats or other coercive means has attempted to requ.ire 

such State Banl:s to submit to any rules or regulations made by the 

Federal Reserve Board or any Federal Reserve Bank.~ 

This response explains at consideraole length the position that 

has 'lle8ll taken by the Federal Reserve "Board and the various Federal 

Reserve Baru~s in the ~atter of the country-wide clearin~ of checl~s. 

In this communicatiOn reference is made to the provisions of Sections 
. -

13 and 16 of the Federal Reserve Act and to the Ol:linion of the Attorney 

408 

General of the United States as to the intent of these sections •. The 

Board ryel1eves that it is char~ed with the duty and responsibility of 

inaugurating a complete cheek clearin~ system thrOUfhout-the United States, 

t:tat the Federal.Reserve Banl-s in comr,>liance with the evident :p~ose of 

the law and iri fairness to all their memoer b~~s mast exercise their 

-ootver to receive for collection frou, those member banl-:-a checks uTJon 

\Yhomsoever drawn which are paya1-Jle unon presentation) and the so-called 

"Hardwick 1\rr;endmentn to Section 13 authoriZes l:loth member and non-member 

1:lanlts to rr.ake "reasonaole charges • to l:>e determined and regulated by 
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the Federal Reserve Board, but in no case to exceed 10 cents :per 

$100 or fraction thereof, based on the total of checl:s and drafts 

presented at any one time, for collection or payment of checks and 

drafts 'and remission ther-efor by exchange or otherwise; but oo §uch 

ghaft"S§ · sha11 be IM:,d.e ~s»nst the Fegera} Rs;serve Ban1FS•" 

In view of the ouinion of the Attorney General, the Federal 

Reserve Banks do not feel authorized to ,83' any charges to bal'lks 

for remitting for cheCks drawn upon them and sent for collection 

by the Federal Reserve Banks. While bariks are still authorized t'4f 

char?e each other for such service, they are prohibited from charging 

the Federal Reserve "Ban1::·s, which are required to receive from member 

banl-:-s at :par all checks which are payable upon presentation. Thus 

it ha~ens that the Federal Reserve Banks ftnd themselves in 

possession Of checks dratm UT.lOil non-member banks 1~hich they cannot 

send by mail to the l:>anks u-pon which they are drawn for the reason 

that those l:>anks decline to remit at :par, and it becomes necessary, 

therefore, as the la.w does not provide any penalty upon non-member 

~aru:s for refusing to remit at par, for the Federal Reserve Banks to 

provide themselves with some other ~eans of collecting checks dr~vn 

u-pon such non-assenting banl:s. 

409 

The Federal Reserve Ba.nlrs give non-mewber banks which agree to remit 
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at par the option of paying by check on some convenient bank.ing center or 

by shipment of currency at the expense of the Federal Reserve Batik. 

Stamped envelopes are always sent a non-member bank for use in making 

remittances~ Non-member b~:s are not a~red to perform any collection 

service; they are merely aSked to waive personal presentation of checl~s 

drawn u~on themselves by their own depositors and to pay them by mail 

remittances without making any charge. In the event that those non~member 

han1:s do not agree to remit through the mails at par for checks forwarded 

to them 'oy the Federal Reserve Banl:-s, the Federal Reserve Bam~s are obliged, 

as previously stated, to effect the collection of those checks by the only 

other means possible, that is 1 presentation over the counter. The legal 

right to collect checks in this manner cannot he disputed since it is a 

right which is inherent in the cheCk itself and which may be exercised by 

any holder thereof whether an individual, firm or cornoratian. 

There is unquestionably, h~ever 1 a wide and deep-seated opuosition 

on the part of non-member banks in various sections of the country, and on 

the part of some member banl:s as well, to the universe~ clearing system 

which the Federal Reserve Board has be~n endeavoring to estao1ish. Legal 

proceedings were instituted several weeks ago in the Sixth Federal Reserve 

District and an injunction vras granted restraining the Federal Reserve Bank 

from collecting checks drawn upon non-member banlrs through the express 

companies or by having ~resentation made by a local agent other than a bank. 

The United States District Judge has de.cided this case on all points in favor 

of the Federal Reserve Banl-:- 1 but an a"Opeal will be t3ken to the United States 

Circuit Court of A~peal s and e:ventually, no douht, to the Supreme Cour-t of 
the 
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·lhitnd States. Pending the appeal the Unit~d States District Court will 

be asked t-o e,rant a supersedeas, which· if grent(::d ,;;,rill keep in effect the 

terms of the original in.Juncttion. 

'l'he Board would r~spectfully represc:nt to yuur Comnittee that it is 

important, ·if :possibl~, to have the· attitUde of Congress toward the Federal 

Reserve par collection system made clear beyond any possible do~bt, and it 

therefore requests that your eommittee give all interested parties a hear

ing, both those who are Op"!JOsed to the present systt:m And those who favor 

its continuation and completion, and that after a hearing your Committee 

ado~t one of two definite courses: (1) that it report a bill authorizing 

both mmnber and non-member banks to make charges against the· Federal Ro;;servc: 

Bank as well as against e·ach othc.;r for remitting for checks, not to exceed 

ten cents per one hundred dollars, with the provision that Federal ~eserve 

Banks be authorbed to charge to sending banks any exchange charges paid in 

· .collecting ehecks tot them, or (2) that it report a. bill e;l.early ana. de

f1nit~ly establiShing the universality of the par rcmittance system by im

posing Sll¢h conditiona or penalties as wi,ll insure compliance with the law 

by all banks of desposi t, non-member State banks and ~rivate 1-:mkers as well 

as memb~r bank$. 

The Federal Reserve Board suggests the second alternative only for the 

raason that it has been contended that the IJrasent enae tment leaves open 

some doubt as to the duty of the F~deral Resorve Banks to receive checks 

drawn on non-memb.:::r banks which ar~ not w~lling to rami t at par, and because 

it is convinced that a large numbor of non-member banks will never be re

conciled to par remittance as long as Section 13 of the Act remains in its 

411 
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present form. In many districts the methods which the Federal R,serve Banks 

have baen obliged to adopt in order to make collections of checks drawn upon 

non-assenting non-member banks hava subJected the Federal Reserve :Bank.s and 

the Federal Reserve System to constant criticism ani opposition, and the 

Board. believes that the public interes.t would be served by an even more defin ... 

itive enactment by Congress than that now in force. 

The Fede.ral Reserve Board and the .Federal Reserve Banks have matters 

of vital importance to which they ought to be permitted to give their un-. 

divided attention, and the Board earnestly hopes ·that your Committee will 

give this subject prompt consideration and that it vdll report a bill to 

the House carrying out one suggestion or th~ other. 

Hon. Edmund Platt, Chainnan, 
Conmi t tee on Banking and Currency, 

House of Re:pr,~sentatives. 

W. P, G HARDING 

Governor. 
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